Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Meat quality, comprising such factors as water-holding capacity, 24-h postmortem pH, cooking loss, drip loss, and shear force, is one of the most important economic traits in the pork industry^[@CR1]^. As standards of living improve, consumers demand higher quality meat. Accordingly, pig breeders have identified meat quality-associated quantitative trait loci (QTLs) and single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) across the genome to apply marker-associated selection methods for improving meat quality, and to date, thousands of QTLs and SNPs have been identified in this effort^[@CR2]^. Previously, we identified several SNPs by RNA-Sequencing from the liver tissue of Berkshire pigs. Subsequently, we applied those SNPs to pig breeding procedures to improve meat quality^[@CR3]--[@CR5]^, primarily by affecting the production of muscle, the principal component of meat.

Because muscle is composed of myocytes and adipocytes^[@CR6]^, the development and differentiation of these cell types are considered critical factors in determining meat quality^[@CR7],[@CR8]^. However, few studies have investigated these processes^[@CR9],[@CR10]^. Birth weight is known to be regulated by foetal and prenatal differentiation in myocyte production, and low birth weight in piglets is in turn correlated with decreased rates of growth, and decreased lean percentage at slaughter^[@CR11]^. Additionally, piglets with low birth weights have fewer muscle fibres than those with higher birth weights. Because the size and number of muscle fibres are inversely correlated, pigs with low birth weights have extremely large muscle fibres that tend to produce low quality meat. Birth weight is controlled by both genetic and maternal factors, and investigation into the effects of specific genes on myogenesis may therefore prove valuable^[@CR12]^.

Some aspects of the genetic factors involved in myogenesis are well understood. When myogenesis begins, mRNA expression of Pax3 decreases, promoting the mRNA expression of muscle regulatory factors such as Myod, Myog, and Mrf5^[@CR13]^. Among transcription regulators, Myod and Mrf5 in particular are critical for myoblast determination: mice subjected to Mrf5/Myod double knockout completely lack myoblast and skeletal muscle throughout the body^[@CR14]^, whereas myoblasts in Myog knockout mice are normal, although such mice lack myotubes^[@CR15]^. Accordingly, Myog is considered a direct downstream target of Myod and Mrf5 in the muscle network^[@CR15]^.

Adipocytes comprise the second major component of muscle tissue. CCAAT-enhancer-binding proteins (C/EBPα) can directly force the induction of adipogenic genes, and play a critical role in the development of adipose tissue^[@CR16]^. Additionally, the peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma (PPARγ) is a well-known transcription factor involved in the differentiation of adipocytes, activating several genes involved in adipocyte lipid storage^[@CR17]^. To date, no gene has been discovered that promotes adipogenic differentiation in the absence of PPARγ, suggesting that PPARγ is the master regulator for adipogenesis^[@CR16]^. Leptin is regarded as a late-stage marker of adipocyte differentiation^[@CR18]^, and is activated by coordination between PPARγ and C/EBPα^[@CR19]^. Additionally, adiponectin is exclusively expressed and secreted by mature adipocytes and acts as a suitable marker of adipogenesis^[@CR20]^. While the separate genetic pathways involved in myogenesis and adipogenesis are understood, greater efficiency in control over these processes may be achieved by targeting a single gene that affects both.

In mammals, squalene epoxidase (SQLE) is an enzyme that converts squalene, a 30-carbon linear isoprenoid, to 2,3-oxidosqualene. Squalene synthesis is the first cholesterol-specific step in the pathway, and SQLE catalyses squalene epoxidation. SQLE is an integral ER protein and functions in the presence of NADPH-cytochrome P450 reductase, its electron transfer partner^[@CR21]^. Although HMG-CoA reductase has been definitely proven to be the primary rate-limiting factor in cholesterol biosynthesis, SQLE has recently been established as a contributing factor, and is also known as a target for hypercholesterolemia therapy in humans^[@CR22],[@CR23]^. In light of its role in cholesterol biosynthesis, SQLE is a prime target for research into genes that control both myogenesis and adipogenesis.

Because of their physiological resemblance to humans, pigs are not only economically valuable sources of popular meat; they are also useful model animals for investigating the genetics of human diseases. Whereas obesity in humans is associated with many diseases, including cardiovascular disease, type 2 diabetes, sleep apnoea, cancer, and osteoarthritis, obesity in pigs is closely associated with carcass weight, average daily weight gain, feeding efficiency, and aspects of meat quality such as fat content and flavour^[@CR24],[@CR25]^. One general characteristic of obesity in both species is the upregulation of cholesterol in the serum, particularly low density lipoprotein cholesterol. Although a close relationship between obesity (or meat quality) and cholesterol level has been reported^[@CR26]^, the molecules involved in cholesterol biosynthesis and obesity (or meat quality) have not been investigated.

In this study, we identified SNP in the pig *SQLE* gene that may differentially limit rates of cholesterol biosynthesis, and measured the effects of the SQLE genotype on meat quality. Furthermore, we investigated the molecular mechanism by which SQLE can regulate meat quality through myogenesis and adipogenesis. We aimed to generate results that would help to understand the role of SQLE plays in forming muscle tissue in humans (with implications for the treatment of obesity) and in pigs (with implications for the improvement of meat quality).

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Identification of SNPs in the *SQLE* gene using RNA-Sequencing {#Sec3}
--------------------------------------------------------------

The *SQLE* SNP we chose to examine is located on chromosome 4 at 1717 within CDS sequence. The reference nucleotide is G and the variant nucleotide is T. The variant allele is synonymous with the reference allele and does not affect the sequence of amino acids produced (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1The information of SNP identified by RNA-Seq in *SQLE* gene.gene nameSQLELocusChr4:14339386RNA-SeqReference seq.GVariant seq.TSynonymousT \> T

Associations between *SQLE* genotypes and meat quality {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------------------

Data from homozygous GG pigs were compared with a combined pool of data from homozygous TT and heterozygous TG pigs as dominant model. Several meat quality traits (backfat thickness, carcass weight, meat colour yellowness, fat composition, and water-holding capacity) were significantly associated with the *SQLE* genotype (Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [S3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Homozygous GG pigs had noticeably thicker backfat, and higher carcass weight, fat content, and water-holding capacity than pigs in the combined TT--TG group. Measurements of other meat quality traits (cooking loss, drip loss, chemical composition (protein, collagen, and moisture), shear force, and post mortem pH 24 h) did not associate by *SQLE* genotype (Table [S3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).Table 2The association between genotype of *SQLE* and meat quality traits.ModelDominantGenotypeTT + GT (n = 38)GG (n = 350)MeanSTDMeanSTDTraitsBackfat thickness22.606^\#^4.05426.390^\#^4.212Carcass weight (kg)84.727\*3.92386.455\*4.820Meat color CIE b2.439\*0.9442.862\*1.097Chemical composition (%) fat2.493^\#^0.7372.879^\#^1.134Water-holding capacity (%)57.305\*2.04558.144\*2.684CIE b respresent the meat color yellowness. \*^,\#^Value is significantly different (^\#^ *P* \< 0.01 \**P* \< 0.05) in the genotypes.

Effect of the *SQLE* gene on myogenesis and adipogenesis {#Sec5}
--------------------------------------------------------

Since synonymous SNP can affect its mRNA structure and stability, we investigated whether the presence of the SNP in the *SQLE* gene would lead to change in its mRNA expression. Heterozygous TG and homozygous TT pigs expressed significantly less *SQLE* mRNA than homozygous GG pigs (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Because the SNP in the *SQLE* gene affected its mRNA expression, we used an siRNA transfection system to mimic TG-TT pigs, in which *SQLE* mRNA expression was down regulated with respect to that in GG pigs. We also aimed to reveal the effect of SQLE on myogenesis and adipogenesis. Since myocytes and adipocytes are major component of muscle, the development and differentiation of these cells are important factors in regulating meat quality. *Sqle* mRNA expression gradually decreased during myogenic differentiation (Fig. [2A](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), and *Sqle* siRNA continued functioning until myogenesis was complete. The efficiency of knockdown was approximately 50% (Fig. [2A](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Expression levels of the myogenic marker genes *Myod*, *Myog*, and *Myh4* were significantly decreased by *Sqle* knockdown (Fig. [2B--D](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, lipid droplet accumulation in adipocytes was significantly decreased by *Sqle* knockdown (Fig. [3A](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Expression levels of adipogenic marker genes, such as *Adipoq*, *Pparg*, and *Cebpa*, were significantly decreased by *Sqle* siRNA transfection; however, the mRNA expression levels of *Lep* did not change.Figure 1mRNA expression of *SQLE* according to genotype of *SQLE*. The *longissimus dorsi* tissue of four pigs from each genotype (GG, GT, and TT) was prepared. mRNA expression of *SQLE* was analysed by RT-PCR. *PPIA* was used as an internal control gene. Band intensity was measured using ImageJ. The fold change of *SQLE* mRNA expression levels was calculated by comparing expression levels of the genotype with the lowest expression level (homozygous TT) versus those of the other genotypes. Data was expressed as mean ± SD. The significant differences (*P* \< 0.05) were shown as different letter analysed between groups. Figure 2The effect of *Sqle* on myogenesis. (**A**--**D**) C2C12 cells were cultured in DMEM with 10% FBS in the presence of Pen Strep. Cells were transfected with control and *Sqle* siRNA using RNAiMAX when their confluency reached 50%. After 24 h recovery, cells began to induce myogenic differentiation under exposure to a treatment of 2% heat-inactivated horse serum. Cells were prepared on days 2, 4, 6, and 8 after the beginning of differentiation and were subjected to RT-qPCR. Gene expression levels (A;*Sqle*, B;*Myod*, C;*Myog*, D;*Myh4*) were analysed using the 2^−∆∆^Cq method. Gapdh was used as an internal control gene. Fold change was calculated by dividing expression levels in the experimental group by those of control group. All experiments were done at least three repeats. Data was expressed as mean ± SD. \**P* \< 0.05 versus control siRNA transfection. Figure 3The effect of *Sqle* on adipogenesis. (**A**) 3T3-L1 cells were seeded on 24-well plate. After 24 h, cells were transfected with control and *Sqle* siRNA. When the confluency of cells reached 70%, at which point 3T3-L1 cells were differentiated in adipogenic differentiation media containing DMEM supplemented with 10 µg/mL insulin, 0.5 mM 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine (IBM-X), and 1 μM dexamethasone. Cells were fully differentiated into adipocytes after 7 d, at which point cells were fixed in 10% (v/v) formaldehyde in PBS and stained with Oil Red O solution. Stained cells were observed under a microscope. (**B**--**D**) Cells were seeded on 6-well plate. After 24 h, cells were transfected with control and *Sqle* siRNA. The adipogenic differentiation was induced as described above. The RNA from undifferentiated cells and differentiated cells transfected with control and *Sqle* siRNA was prepared and subjected to RT-qPCR. Gene expression levels (B;*Pparg*, C;*Cebpa*, D;*Adipoq*, E;*Lep*) were analysed using the 2^−∆∆^Cq method. *Gapdh* was used as an internal control gene. Fold change was calculated by dividing expression levels in the experimental group by those of the undifferentiated group. All experiments were done at least three repeats. The significant differences were shown as \**P* \< 0.05 versus undifferentiated cells and ^\#^ *P* \< 0.05 versus control siRNA transfection.

Effects of *Sqle* on reactive oxygen species (ROS) scavengers {#Sec6}
-------------------------------------------------------------

In order to elucidate the effect of *Sqle* on the activities of ROS scavengers such as superoxide dismutase (Sod), catalase (Cat), and glutathione peroxidase 1 (GPx1), we used C2C12 cells transfected with control and *Sqle* siRNA. Myogenic induction for 2 d promoted the induction of ROS scavengers. However, *Sqle* knockdown significantly repressed the induction of ROS scavengers (Fig. [4A--C](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Because oxidative stress has been known to affect protein oxidation, which in turn affects meat quality, *Sqle* might play a critical role in determining meat quality via protein oxidation by regulating ROS scavenger induction.Figure 4The effect of *Sqle* on ROS scavengers. (**A**--**C**) C2C12 cells were cultured and transfected as mentioned in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Cells were prepared on 2 d of myogenic induction and subjected to RT-qPCR. Gene expression levels (A;*Sod*, B;*Gpx1*, C;*Cat*) were analysed using the 2^−∆∆^Cq method. *Gapdh* was used as an internal control gene. The fold change of ROS scavengers was calculated by dividing expression levels in the myogenic group by those of control group. The experiment was done at least three times repeats. The significant differences were shown as \**P* \< 0.05 versus control.

In conclusion, variants in the *SQLE* gene had significant associations with pig meat quality. The GG genotype in the *SQLE* gene is preferable for breeding. We inferred that SQLE plays a critical role in determining the amount of meat and fat on basis of siRNA system data on myogenesis and adipogenesis. Furthermore, in this regard, SQLE might be closely associated with human diseases such as obesity, cardiovascular disease, and type 2 diabetes.

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

In the present study, to uncover the SNP markers associated with meat quality, we performed RNA-Sequencing using the liver tissue of Berkshire pigs. As a result, SNP in the *SQLE* gene have been identified and shown to be closely associated with meat quality traits such as backfat thickness, carcass weight, meat colour, fat composition, and water-holding capacity. The results of the present study support our expectation that *SQLE* SNPs differentially affect aspects of meat quality; however, the effects of *SQLE* SNPs on meat quality were indirect, rather than direct. Coding region SNPs are divided into two groups: synonymous SNPs and non-synonymous SNPs. Generally, non-synonymous SNPs, which cause changes in amino acid sequences, have a substantial effect on enzyme activity^[@CR27]^. Although synonymous SNPs do not affect amino acid sequences, they affect several cellular pathways, and regulate processes relating to the structure and stability of mRNA, kinetics of translation, and alternate splicing^[@CR28]^. The SNP we identified in the *SQLE* gene in this study was defined as synonymous. The heterozygous TG and homozygous TT pigs expressed less *SQLE* mRNA than the homozygous GG pigs, suggesting that the *SQLE* SNP may affect mRNA stability nevertheless. In this regard, we used the siRNA system to reveal the molecular mechanism by which meat quality could be regulated via mimicry of the down regulation of mRNA expression in the TG-TT pigs.

Since muscle and fat are major component of meat, we performed myogenesis and adipogenesis using SQLE siRNA. As the homology of the porcine and murine *SQLE* genes would be approximately 82%, we used murine cell lines such as C2C12 and 3T3-L1, which are well-developed model systems for the differentiation of muscle and fat, respectively. Both myogenesis and adipogenesis were significantly suppressed by *Sqle* siRNA transfection, as were myogenic (*Myod*, *Myog*, *Myh4*) and adipogenic (*Aipoq*, *Pparg*, *Cebpa*) marker genes, suggesting that *Sqle* may regulate the myogenic marker gene at a transcriptional level, functioning as an upstream signalling molecule. In addition, squalene or intermediates produced by SQLE may also act as signalling molecules. *Myod* mRNA expression decreased by approximately 50% (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), the same decrease in efficiency as that caused by *Sqle* siRNA knockdown. However, the proportional decrease of *Myog* expression by *Sqle* knockdown was greater than that of *Myod*. Because Myod is an initial regulating factor in myogenesis and Myog is a direct downstream target for Myod, this result suggests that Myog is controlled not only by Myod but also by other regulators independent of Sqle. Furthermore, *Myh4* expression may be modulated by Sqle in a direct pathway, and mediated by other molecules in indirect pathways.

Although both PPARγ and C/EBPα regulate the expression of adipocyte-specific genes, the expression of adiponectin but not of leptin was affected by *Sqle* siRNA transfection, which suppressed induction of both PPARγ and C/EBPα. Although adiponectin is primarily regulated by the PPARγ transcription factor, leptin is regulated by several transcription factors, including hypoxia-induced factor 1, SP-1, and STAT3^[@CR29]--[@CR32]^. We infer from this result that the effect of Sqle knockdown on adiponectin was substantial, whereas the effect on leptin was marginal. As Sqle knockdown directly controlled adipogenesis *in vitro*, fat content in pigs was significantly associated with the genotype of the *SQLE* gene. The transcriptional regulator for myogenesis usually controls the balance between intramuscular adipogenesis and myogenesis^[@CR33]^; however, our results indicate that Sqle plays a role in stimulating both adipogenesis and myogenesis.

Our hypothesis that there was a close relationship between growth performance and *SQLE* genotype is supported by our results, which showed that the TT-GT pigs had significantly lower carcass weights than pigs in the homozygous GG pigs. Because pigs in the TT--GT group expressed lower levels of *SQLE* mRNA than homozygous GG pigs, the effects of siRNA-induced myogenesis were significantly reduced. This result implies that the significant decrease in carcass weight in the TT-GT pigs was caused by decreased *SQLE* mRNA expression.

An increase in intracellular ROS promotes protein oxidation. Muscle protein oxidation leads to protein fragmentation and aggregation, which in turn result in poor meat quality. Among meat quality traits, water-holding capacity is particularly susceptible to protein oxidation products such as oxidized actin and oxidized aggregates^[@CR34]^. ROS scavengers such as superoxide dismutase (Sod), catalase (Cat), and glutathione peroxidase 1 (GPx1) might prevent protein oxidation in slaughtered meat. Therefore, we assessed whether Sqle can affect the mRNA expression of ROS scavengers. When we used the siRNA system, *Sqle* knockdown significantly decreased the mRNA expression of ROS scavengers. Thus, Sqle might directly regulate ROS scavenger induction as an upstream molecule. The specific mechanism by which SQLE regulates ROS scavengers should a focus for future research.

Our approach, might lead to only indirect estimations of the relation between meat quality traits and the effects of Sqle on myogenesis and adipogenesis, because this relationship was analysed in pigs by SNP and the determination of effects on myogenesis and adipogenesis was conducted using the siRNA system. Although we used the siRNA system to mimic TT-GT type groups which expressed lesser *SQLE* mRNA than did the homozygous GG type, to ensure the results are directly transferable the point mutation construct for the *Sqle* should be administrated into myogenesis and adipogenesis in future studies.

To convince the results from meat quality traits according to SNP in *SQLE* gene, we also performed another round of experiments with reproducibility tests for pig meat quality and genotype analysis. The experiment was conducted using 30 pigs. The homozygous GG pigs (n = 21) were shown to have significantly higher water-holding capacity than did TT-GT pigs with the same tendency in the primary experiment (Table [S4](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

We identified a SNP in the *SQLE* gene and detected an association between the *SQLE* genotype and meat quality in pigs, where the *SQLE* siRNA affected myogenesis, adipogenesis, and ROS scavenger induction. In conclusion, our results suggest that the molecular mechanism by which SQLE might affect meat quality.

Methods {#Sec8}
=======

Animal treatment and ethics statement {#Sec9}
-------------------------------------

A total of 418 Berkshire pigs were used in this study, and were reared under identical conditions by Dasan Genetics (Namwon, Korea). Pigs were slaughtered in 10 batches at a body weight of 110 kg. At the time of slaughter, *longissimus dorsi* tissue samples were collected and were prepared to be analysed for measures of meat quality(n = 418), and liver tissue samples were collected and were prepared for RNA sequencing (n = 3). Whole blood was collected from each animal and was prepared for genotype analysis (n = 418). In the Republic of Korea, approval for experiments involving livestock is not required. However, the pigs used in this study received care according to the guidelines proposed by the Animal Care and Use Committee of Gyeongnam National University of Science and Technology (ACUC of GNTECH), and according to the Korean Animal Protection Act and related laws.

RNA sequencing {#Sec10}
--------------

To identify SNPs, RNA was sequenced using total RNA from the liver tissues of 3 Berkshire pigs. Total RNA was prepared using TRI-Reagent (Molecular Research Center, Cincinnati, OH, USA) according to instructions specified by the manufacturer. mRNA was purified using an RNA sequencing sample preparation kit (Illumina, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA). SNPs were detected using a GAII analyzer (Illumina, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) according to methods described in a previous study^[@CR4]^. The analysis included total trimmed reads, which were assembled and mapped to the annotated pig transcriptome assembly in the UniGene database.

Genotyping of SNPs in the *SM* gene {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------

Genomic DNA (gDNA) from the blood of 418 Berkshire pigs was extracted using the Wizard Genomic DNA Purification Kit (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) following instructions specified by the manufacture. To analyze the genotyping of the *SQLE* gene, a gDNA assay was carried out in a VeraCode GoldenGate (Illumina, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) using specific oligonucleotides (Table [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Three genotypes were identified using these methods: homozygous GG, heterozygous TG, and homozygous TT.

Analyses of meat quality traits {#Sec12}
-------------------------------

Traits contributing to meat quality were measured using methods described in a previous study^[@CR3]^. Briefly, backfat thickness was measured at a distance of three-quarters along the muscle towards the belly. Water-holding capacity was calculated as a percentage of water lost during centrifugation 3 d postmortem. *Longissimus dorsi* tissue samples were cut in water, and a portable pH meter was used to measure pH 24 h postmortem (pH24 h). Meat colour was measured using a colorimeter after blooming for 15 min under a light source (Minolta, CR-400, Tokyo, Japan). Cooking loss was calculated by measuring differences in the weights of samples before and after cooking for 40 min at 70 °C. Drip loss was calculated by weighing tissue samples before and after storage at 4 °C for 24 h. The chemical composition of samples (protein, fat, collagen, and moisture) was determined according to methods proposed by the Association of Official Agricultural Chemists^[@CR35]^. The Warner-Bratzler test, in which shearing follows the direction of the fibres, was used to measure shear force in the muscle tissues.

RT-PCR {#Sec13}
------

RNA (3 µg) was extracted from the *longissimus dorsi* tissue of four pigs from each genotype (with the genotypes homozygous TT, heterozygous GT, and homozygous GG) using an RNAeasy mini kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA). Reverse transcription into cDNA was carried out using Invitrogen Superscript II (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) with a total reaction volume of 20 µL. mRNA expression of the *SQLE* gene was measured using primers annealed specifically to the *SQLE* gene (Table [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). PCR reaction for *SQLE* gene specific primers was carried out for 32 cycles of 20 s at 95 °C, 20 s at 60 °C, and 20 s at 72 °C. Peptidylprolyp isomerase A (*PPIA*) was used as an internal control gene and subjected to PCR reaction for 20 cycles of same procedure as done for *SQLE*. PCR products were separated in a 2% agarose gel and were visually inspected under a UV spectrophotometer. Band intensity was measured using ImageJ. The fold change of *SQLE* mRNA expression levels was calculated by comparing expression levels of the genotype with the lowest expression level (homozygous TT) with those of the other genotypes.

Real-time reverse-transcription quantitative PCR (RT-qPCR) {#Sec14}
----------------------------------------------------------

Prior to real-time qPCR, reverse transcription of samples was carried out using the methods described above. Real-time qPCR was carried out using a Rotor Gene-Q thermocycler (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA). In each reaction, 1 µL cDNA was added into 10 µL "mastermix", comprising 5 µL Rotor Gene SYBR Green PCR MasterMix, 1 µL forward and 1 µL reverse primers (Table [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}), and 3 µL H~2~O. PCR was carried out for 40 cycles of 5 s at 94 °C and 10 s at 60 °C. Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (*Gapdh*) was used as an internal control gene. Amplification specificity was confirmed by melting curve analysis at temperatures of 70--95 °C for 5 s. Gene expression levels were analysed using the 2^−∆∆^Cq method. Fold change was calculated by dividing expression levels in the experimental group by those of the group with the lowest expression level. All experiments were carried out according to the MIQE guidelines^[@CR36]^. Student's *t*-tests and ANOVA were used to detect differences in expression levels between groups.

Myogenic differentiation {#Sec15}
------------------------

To detect the effects of SNPs in the *SM* gene on myogenesis and adipogenesis, we used *Sqle* siRNA to mimic the effect of a genotype with downregulated mRNA expression. We used C2C12 myoblast cells to examine the effects of *Sqle* on myogenesis. C2C12 myoblast cells were purchased from ATCC (Manassas, VA, USA) and were initially cultured in growth media containing Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM) with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) and Pen Strep (100 U mL^−1^ penicillin and 100 µg mL^−1^ streptomycin). Cell culture media were changed every 2 d. Cells were cultured at 37 °C in a humidified incubator (5% CO~2~, 95% air). On the second day of culturing, when cultures reached 50% cell confluence, C2C12 cells were transfected with control siRNA (Ambion, 4390843) and *Sqle* siRNA (Ambion, s74372) using the Invitrogen RNAiMAX transfection reagent (all purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) according to instructions specified by the manufacturer. After 24 h recovery, C2C12 cells began to differentiate under exposure to a treatment of Gibco 2% heat-inactivated horse serum (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA). Cells were prepared on days 2, 4, 6, and 8 after the beginning of differentiation and were subjected to RT-qPCR.

Adipogenic differentiation {#Sec16}
--------------------------

We used 3T3-L1 pre-adipocytes, purchased from ATCC (product ATCC^®^ CL-173^TM^, Manassas, VA, USA), to examine the effects of *Sqle* on adipogenesis. 3T3-L1 cells were cultured in a growth medium comprising DMEM, 10% bovine calf serum, and Pen Strep (100 U mL^−1^ penicillin and 100 µg mL^−1^). Cells were cultured at 37 °C in a humidified incubator (5% CO~2~, 95% air). 3T3-L1 cells were seeded on a six-well plate for RT-qPCR and a 24-well plate for Oil Red O staining. After 24 h, 3T3-L1 cells were transfected with control and *Sqle* siRNA using the procedures described above for C2C12 cells. The medium was changed every 2 days until cells had reached 70% confluence, at which point 3T3-L1 cells were differentiated in adipogenic differentiation media containing DMEM supplemented with 10 µg/mL insulin, 0.5 mM 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine (IBM-X), and 1 μM dexamethasone (all purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). 3T3-L1 adipocytes that were fully differentiated 7 d after culturing were subjected to RT-qPCR and Oil Red O staining. Fully differentiated adipocytes contained lipid droplets that accumulated lipid bodies, and were visible after Oil Red O staining.

Determination of mRNA expression of ROS scavengers by RT-qPCR {#Sec17}
-------------------------------------------------------------

C2C12 cells were cultured and transfected with siRNA as described above. Cells were prepared on 2 d of myogenic induction and subjected to RT-qPCR. The fold change of ROS scavengers was calculated by dividing expression levels in the myogenic group by those of control group. The experiment was done at least three times repeats. The significant differences were analysed by Student *t*-test.

Statistical analysis {#Sec18}
--------------------

To analyse significant differences between meat quality traits and genotype in the *SQLE* gene, we used IBS SPSS Statistic 23. The statistical significance in the dominant model was assessed using Student-*t* tests with differences being considered significant at *P* \< 0.05. When the results were corroborated by the homogeneity of variance, T values and significance were assessed. A general linear model was used to detect differences between different genotypes and measurements of meat quality traits, using SAS software (ver. 9.1.3; SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). The linear model had the form *y* ~*ijk*~ = *µ* + *G* ~*i*~ + *S* ~*j*~ + *P* + *e* ~*ijk*~, where *y* ~*ijk*~ was the phenotypic value of the target trait, µ was the general mean, *G* ~*i*~ was the fixed effect of genotype *i*, *S* ~*j*~ was the fixed effect of gender *j, P* was the fixed effect of slaughter period, and *e* ~*ijk*~ was the random error term. SNPs were selected for statistical analysis according to call rate (\>90%), minor allele frequency (MAF \> 0.01), and conformance to proportions of Hardy--Weinberg equilibrium (HWE; *P* \> 0.05). All PCR experiments were repeated at least three times and were presented as the mean ± SD. The significance of the level of mRNA expression according to genotype in the *SQLE* gene, was analysed using ANOVA with differences being considered at *P* \< 0.05. The other results were analysed using Student's-*t* tests with differences being considered significant at *P* \< 0.05.
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